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nearer neighbours than the inhabitauts of a village about a mile distant." The solitude, however, was
broken two days after his arrival by the appearance of a young Bedawee, who frankly confessed he had
deserted from the Pusha's army and could not enter the villages, and claimed Lane's hospitality, whichl was
of course immediately granted. The young fellow used to amuse his host in the evening, while he
smoked his pipe, by telling the famous stories from the romance of Aboo-Zeyd, all the while exciting the
indignation of thle Egyptian servant by his contempt for the FellAh.ecn. Ilc stayed till Lane left, and
when the latter asked him where he would find protection now, he replied with characteristic rcliance
upon providence, "Who brought you here ?"
After a fortnight in his tomb at the Pyramids of EI-Gcezch, spent in making drawings and plans of
the pyramids and the surrounding tombs, Lane returned to Cairo on New Ycar's Eve. liere for two
months and a half he devoted himself to the study of the "Mother of the World" aud hler inhabitants.
Already possessed of an accuratc knowledge of the modern Arabic language; being conformed to the
customs of thle people in all suchl external matters as dress and manners and outwanl habit of life; and
being of that calm and self-possessed nature absolutely necessary to one wlho would be iitimnate withl
Eastcrns, and moreover of a cast of countenance resembling so closely that of a pure Arabl) family of MAekkeh
that an Egyptian, thoulgh repeatedly assured of tlhe mistake, persisted in his belief that the reputed Ingleezec
was a meml)er of that family; Lane was able, as scarcely one other European hlas been, to mnix among
the people of Cairo as one of themsclves, and to acquire not only the refinements of their idiomatic speech
and the minute details of tlhecir etiquette, but also a perfect insight into their hlabits of mind and ways
of thoulght. The Spirit of the East is a scaled book to ninety-nine out of every hundred orientalists.
To Lane it was transparent. IIc knew the inner manners of thle Egyptian's mind as well as those of his
outer life. And this was thle result of the many years lhe lived among the peol)le of Cairo, of whlich
these few monthls in 1826 were the beginning.
His life at this time, hlowever, was not wholly spcnt among Easterns. Thlere was still a European
side.
lie was one of thle brilliant group of discoverers who werc thlen in Egypt: and young as he
was he was received among them with cordial welcome and unfeigned app)reciation. Within the clarmed
circle to whiich Lane was now admitted were men such as Wilkinson and James Burton (afterwards
llaliburton), the hieroglyplic schlolars; Linant and Bonomi; the travellers llumphreys, Hay, and FoxStrangways; the accomplished Major Felix, and his distinguislcd friend Lord 1'rudhloc, of whosc noble
appleciation of Lane's work much will presently be said. With such friends and in suchl a city as Cairo,
the life of the young orientalist must have been enviable.
But the time hlad now come for thc first Nile-voyage. Thc journey from Alexandria to Cairo had
not damnped the enthusiastic longing with which Lane looked forward to the upper country-Thebes and
Phlilae and Denderahi.
Hc determined to ascend to the Second Cataract, a limit further than most
travellers then ventured and beyond which travelling was almost impossible. In March 1826 lhe hired a
boat, bfor twenty-five dollars a month, manned by a crew of eight men, whlo were to find their own
provisions, and on the 15th he embarked, set his cabin in order and sailed.
Lane's plan was, in the up-voyage to sce in a cursory manner everything that could be seen, and in
the down-voyag,e to make the notes and drawings from which he intended to construct his "Description
of Egypt." In the up-voyage we see him sailing from one place of interest to another, with as little
delay as possible; spending the whole day in walking to some ruin at a distance from the bank, and so
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